
Saturday, Sept. 19, 1925

j Store Open Saturday Slight Until 9 O’clock f;

IKidd-Frix Music Store
SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C.

lALTER A TKUN
j |:*

Pianos Cf\ I JP* Player Pianos
Phonographs kj L* L- Grands .

I * 1:| The great success which attended the opening days of our ALTERATION
-I SALE was a just reward for our efforts, and the fact that we are sacrific-:::

j!] ing profits, many homes are being made happy with the instruments pur-1{?
|j! chased during this sale. The low prices make it possible for every home;;;
ip to enjoy the pleasure that only a PIANO, PLAYER PIANO or PHON- :::

OGRAPH will bring, and the easy terms of only a few dollars a month |jj
pi will never be missed by any one. NOW IS THE TIME. These wonder-.;;
jugful values are being snapped up, and it will pay you to call before they R..
II are all gone. SAVINGS UP TOs2oo. h|
|h Hr
•jH {;;}?;

Brand New Player Piano |
With 36 Music Rolls, Bench to Match and FREE DELIVERY

$lO Deposit Secures SL 'fife m. TERMS
Any Piano W • 1

m Your old piano or plton- Weekly

ograph taken in exchange X J M M Reasonable Extension in
JU ‘ Jnnfl 'SR iy rnBK payments 111 ease of siek-

—' 1 "
" “ ... Ml. II ""

];:! The moment a Player-Piano arrives, your home becomes bright and cheery
ip w ’th music. Every day and evening takes on a new and happier aspect
|:| f°r y°u an( i yours. All piano music is at your command. Dances, light \ i1} grand opera selections, sacred, patriotic and popular songs, are avail-
lij able to you. ’ j jij
Ij Surely this is a home suggestion you should adopt—this is the Player- ! j

Piano that should be in your home.
Ijij ; I
::: Famous Makes of Pianos and Players Included in This

Sale

Milton, Leonard, Lester
Cable, York, Weaver

j t __

I Your Old Piano or Phonograph Taken in Exchange •

IHI New
Piano

; Reduced

WlB3
Exchanged j;

Piano

’B7 mm
J • •• ..

1 j Ij T
:jj New Players, Baby Grands SOQ7 . $1 Q/>A

¦ and Reproducing Pianos ..
>0 • X ODU

EXCHANGE OFFER
11 To show you our confidence In the wonderful
H- bargains we are offering, within one year’s time
H yeu may cxcliange the Piano you purchased for any

Pj new Player-Piano or Grand on our floors, and all
1} money paid on the first instrument will be credit-

jju ed infull against the second.

l^ , ',rr.rT?'T.m"j'T ,̂ T™~ra*r<'a''rg'."i'':f':'r'T''''irrr-rrr-;-r-r

MONEY BACK
Your money will be cheerfully refunded within |

a reasonable length of time if you find the instru- ? .

mart is not as represented in every way. Never I
before and we believe never again wHI you have "
this opportunity of securing such high-grade instru- ¦

ments at these remarkable prices and terms. Ij I

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

|, Elinor Glyn
| Shocked by
| Flappers,
t Girl of Today Loses

Wedded Happiness
j; j Through Indiscrimi-
; I nate Petting, Says Au-
j thorityon Heart Affairs

I- PLINOR GLYN, bold creator off • U< intimate love novels, is shosked
SI the modern flapper. The girl
, if today, she feels, needs a word

»f warning. In October “Smart
ill Set,” in an article headed “Do You
ii- Wish to Keep the Man You Love,”
ill I 'be delivers that word. We quote

Isome of her. breath-taking state-
ij- jtnents: —

• j “Quantities of mental grand-
-7 ' mothers are horribly shocked at
;jl the modern scantiness of raiment,
if" find deplore that so many useless
t under-garments have been dis-
I pensed with. But they cannot but
1" admit that health is better now,
!|I beauty far greater, and general
j. freedom of action advanced. None
I of the fundamentals have been jn-
-111 jured by modem dress.
|1 “What does injure the funda-
... mentals of human character is
H alcohol, because it hurts the health
• j and unbalances the mind.
,4 “Too much of petting parties
H a®l* pawing and mauling and going
HI as far as you can in arousing the
... sex instinct is harmful too, because
W the sensory nerves gradually be
Ilf come numb with over-use, and or:-!
B ®° longer capable of rcgiste ioe j
• • pleasure.
H “Cheap and vulgar behavior o j
II chasing men, are equally in.- Ij"! able, simply because they d ;
j-f their own ends. The sillies! gr,

HI can grasp this—that if you wai.i *

get a ball over the net al t¦
j-j you do not deliberately -cm

|l| of court. Numbers of nn-
H —to go on with the sir
II nis admittedly de-sir
111 ning the game, lito.
i-j though their intention

|
* it as quickly as possd '

U “Added to this, th
ij of discipline in the I
f! the mo’.i-n girl a

strained development
? • ination has been on t

) | animal nature in her, ,
B there is a kind of orgy ut

If emotions going on in »ir

jI munity. And at twrnfv
i-t three, if a gtrl is still min..,. <. !,

It she is almost worn out as i.> ¦ i-
! j the possibility of rcallj t<mg run
•i to love is concern-..*

Bfif ,;V £

“Put supposing that she has
come through the manhandling and
the pawing and the mauling and
the kissing, with some ideals left,
and has succeeded in winning a
nice mac, how is she going to keep
him ?

“There are certain primitive in-
j stincts in man which make him
j 'tsbe.. iscitnjsiy desire tliat the
j "on s i ,i(> loves should be only for

’ !•¦”••• pure. He is quite una-
I nr- ci thi.-.; it is ail subconscious,

' • • -t'.av ew.m aver and believe
’ ' i 'e.vs the modern tmock-

his fcubconscious mind
i ->t taqi this cheapened

• ; 'fi tho plane of thi
«t> that with th-

"ss. and nothing ot th
•cunis instincts, oi ro

mi duly, having been
ne loses him. He

;fiful—he leaily did.
h eii able to arouse

keep him if she be-
en interest in him

dm another side of
•mg him ee that -he
ideals than he believed,

e an in-piration to him,
e:r mate. The very surprise

l ." v.d. ‘c-ilg'it his hunting ;n-
---tmet. and the dirhcvlty she will
find phivinc the new part may
he of excitement'and pleasure to

i herself ”

THREE MEN ARE JAILED ON 1
SAFE ROBBING CHARGE i

One Admits Crime and Says He Did !
Whole Job Himself.

Salisbury. Sept. IS.—Officers here
are holding three young white men for

1 safe robbing and the mens’ ear and
pistols are being held at Statesville

l where they were arrested last night
.. soon after they are alleged to have
;; hold up Boots Nesbitt ala tilling
[II station here and robbed the safe.
|-j One of the men. Glen Hayes, admitted
|‘| the hold-up and robbery, according to

[.j the officers, and claimed that he did
|-| the job by himself,
jlj The men with Hayes gave their
H names as William Morris and James
pi Lee. They were traveling in a car

with an Indiana tag. At the Cutting
i-j filling station where the Statesville
jlj roa< ! leaves town the men held np|

Nesbiat. who clerks there and made j
1 him open the safe. To keep Nesbitt
Ij quiet one of the men struck him
-1 over the head but the wound infliot-
Ij cd was not very severe. The safe
"j yielded seventeen dollars but the visi-

¦f tors missed quite a sum which Nee-
:| bitt had on his person.
| s°on after the hold-up city and
| county officers were in behind the
I bandits in a chase towards States-
-j ville. News was sent ahead and
•j Statesville officers nabbed the men.
If They will be given a hearing here
,j next week. The men are about twen-
Ij ty years old and say they are from

South Bend, Iml., and had been to
"j Atlanta, coming from that place to
I Salisbury yesterday. Hayes says lie
II is out on parole from an Indiana
••} prison where he was doing time for
If another hold-up job. ,

• TAXI DRIVER IS FINED
FOR SPURNING A TIPj

Court Rebukes Him for Hurling
Pennies Into I’atron’s Face.

I New York Mirror.
I A taxicab chauffeur, whose insult

I to a patron had given him a 50 per

1 cent tip on a 20 cent meter, so e.\-

i cited the patron’s eompanion, that
| fair person says, tliat she left a

pocketbook containing $l2O in the
jrah. which is a “tip” of just about
0.000 per cent to her way of figur-
ing. was found guilty of disorderly
conduct yesterday in West Side court.

The chauffeur. Benjamin Knaster.20, No. ;>O2 Brook Ave.. the Bronx,
va«'accused by Dr. Joseph Klein. No.
.’ioS Fulton St.. Jamaica. (jueeiis. and
the physician’s companion. Miss Ther-
esa Craig, of Long Beaoh.

’l’liey said that, given MO eents on
a 20-cent. meter reading, Knaster be-

j eame wild with rage and threw five
pennies into Dr. Klein’s face. This
story was believed by Magistrate
Simpson, who bitterly assailed taxi-
cab drivers who voice insults when

, they think the tip is too low.
| “A 50 per cent tit) is high enough
j even on a small charge." lie said, "and
you men should show appreeiation of
such favors from the persons upon
whom you depend for a living."

She Disagrees.
Editor New York Mirror: 1 am

I surprised to read of Madeline’s letter
in which she points out tliat she can
not see why any girl should object
to her husband’s keeping company
with other girls. lam certain that
if Madeline ’hail a husband she
would!) t wish to see him going around
with other girls. If a man can do
that, then a woman cun do the same
With other men. What then is to
become of the home? lam not mar-
ried, and thus have no husband to
protect from designing females, but 1
certainly would feel mean if 1 ae-

| cep ted anything in the way of pleas-
ure from a married man.

COLLEGE GIRL.

i Attendance figures for tho world’s
scries passed the 200,000 mark for
the first time in 1012, when a total
of 252.237 persons paid to see the
eight games between the Giants and
the Red Sox.
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NEW FALL FOOTWEAR §

Ij; \n Embodiment of AllThat’s De- |
sirable in Distinctive |

; X \ range to suit the most modest jj|

: jj: i”'tse $2.00 *° $6.95 jji
MARKSON SHOE STORE

PHONE 897 ij

American
E.rl

Here is Oliver 11. Wallop, big ranch ; ¦
owner near Sheridan, V.’yo., who ha 9 i i

, just received the title of Earl of j\
Portsmouth, through the death of \ \
a broyier in London. He cays he j
will hover sit in the House of Lords, ||
because u» do that he would have to i]
renc* .a* hi-* Ar>- ¦< ;,n citizenship j!

j

A pen of liens exposed to ultra j!
from a phonograph t<* *uw»tho The !
nerves <»f hi* patients when ext met-
ing: troublesome molars, lie claims i.

the - iuu-sj( a is ns effective as the j
ordinary anae^th«*ti«s.

A majority off hose prominent in !
hanu-'-o raring are of the opinion J
that next year will mm* Hartford and j
ifradville buck in the (Land Cir-
<U if.

A New One For an

Old One

it-

™

-

SIO.OO For Your Old Worn !
Out, Burned Out

Coal, Wood, Oil or Gas Stove
To apply on the purchase of
any Gas Range purchased from
our stock. Sale ends Septem-
ber 30th.

Concord &Kan-
napolis Gas Co.

Phone No. 142

PAINS ALL OVER
lady Says She Took Cardoi and

Never Saw Such Improve-
ment —Was So Weak

Couldn’t Stand.
"Weathersby, Miss. —Mrs. James M.

Hall, of this place, writes that she

was “getting weaker all the time”

when Cardui, the woman’s tonic,
was first brought to her attention.
After she had taken Cardui a while,
she writes that she “never did sea ;
such an improvement.”

“I suffered all the time and had i
pains all over,” says Mrs. Hall. “I
was so weak I could not stand. My
skin was cold and flabby. I did i
not have any color. I had always ;
been a very active woman—used to !
outdoor exercise, walking and going 1
where I pleased, and to get down,
not able to get myself a drink, was
Indeed a hardship.

“Nothing seemed to help me, till
I began on Cardui. The first bottle
seemed to strengthen me, and I
sent for five more. By the time
I had taken these, I was on my
feet, going around, doing my work,
gained in health and strength.

“I took two more bottles, and l
am well and strong. Can work my
garden. I haven't had any more
sickness.”

Ask your druggist NC-ISS

fSSHSB

Once you have driven the
75 horsepower, 75-mile-
an-hour Better Buick;

Once you have wheeled
it over some particularly
tough hill—in high gear—-
gaining speed all the way;

Once you have observed
the way it assumes the
lead in traffic;
Once you have checked
its economical gasoline
consumption against your
friends’ cars—

—¦-r—M.— i $

0 (VAT/OW-W/DP £*§

J 3 ®W - INSTITUTION- *5

%.mmeyVg.
° LEPAHimKT STORES

'

-JO-51 South I'nion Street. Coneord, N. C.

These Hose Are All Silk
Greatest Value for the Money

.. The splendid machines

/yf f \ which knit these hose ac- '

f' j / j tount for their splendid
// / I \;\ quality as much as the
II —j 1 V=\ twelve-strand silk thread
r-U IW 4m\ u which is used. Then

1/ r \\ the y’ve extra-heavy heel,

f TOU \\ I toe, and sole, too! Priced, i*

\| \ ' The Pair

i' I *£ll**^fcMpako „

QLWA/ Four Pair for

MJJ7 $3.32 H
¦

ii GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA VOTES :

!l FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
;:i Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first subscription f
|1 this coupon will start you in the race for the magnificent Tribune and «

jj Times gifts with a grand total of more than 35,000 votes. This cou- I M

r| pon may be used only once and is valid only when accompanied by a i
;-j subscription remittance. j lrfi
-y 1
jf Name <»f Subscriber |
• t | .
H 5rs Contestant’s Name

I • | |||
1.l Amount Eucloscd |

1!..} This coupon will count 20.000 free votes when returned to the Cam- i;
I?-! paigu Manager, together with the first subscription you obtain. It j!
; •"! toilet be accompanied by the cash, and the subscription must be for a "j
j|J period of one year or longer. The 20,000 free votes are IN ADDITION 2

i H to tlie number given on the subscription as per the regular vote schedule. !j

::::::::::::::::::

NOMINATION COUPON
; Nomination Blank in The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins”
s Campaign

i I hereby enter and east 5,000 votes for |
I

i j M I
?:•§ jj

i !"| Address

n As a candidate in The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins*’ Prize I **7
Distribution.

|H NOTE—< inly oue nomination blank accepted for each candidate nom-
-10 inatod. -"\

gflajfc ::

:]

Better BUICKowners
areMastet'S oftheRoad

Then you willrealize fully
that the Better Buick,
with its 75 horsepower
Valve-in-Head engine,
gives you power—speed—-
and inexpensive per-
formance like no other
car you have known.

The best way to discover
how very much the Better
Buick has added to the
pleasure of driving is to
drive a Better Buick. We
have one waiting for your
telephone call.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division of General Motors Corporation c-I‘4 \|i

| «3 p-
Standard Six Master Six

2-pass. Roadster - $1125 2-pass. Roadster - $1250 7-pase. Sedan • $1995 -,¦ -"'

,^

tSU’rSSi? 8 ' Ho? 5-pass. Touring - 1295 5-pass. Brougham 1925 , J
5-pass. 2-door Sedkn 1195

s ' pa,s ' 2 'door Sed an 1395 3-pass. Sport Roadster 1495
5-pass. 4-door Sedan 1295 5-pass. 4-door Sedan 1495 5-pass. Sport Touring 15? S
4-pass. Coupe - 1275 5-pass. Coupe - 1795 3-pasa. Country Club 17*S—-2

Allprices f. o. b. Buickfactories. Government tax to be added.

|jgg
STANDARD BUICK COMPANY

1 When, better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
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